Introduction
Mangrove forests occupy zones of transition between terrestrial and marine ecosystems. It is generally understood that intertidal wetland characteristics are determined by the cumulative and complex interactions between hydrology, landscape position, sediment dynamics, storm-driven processes, sea level change, subsidence, colonization and disturbance by animals (Varnell et al. 2003) . Indeed, Furukawa and Wolanski (1996) suggested that mangroves create their own ecosystems by trapping the sediment that forms their substrate. Factors important to mangrove tidal flooding patterns include vegetation density (for example, Wolanski et al. 1980; Wolanski 1992; Mazda et al. 1995; Mazda et al. 2005) , evapotranspiration (Wolanski et al. 1980; Wolanski 1992) , rainfall (Perdomo et al. 1998 ) and, in some cases, groundwater may be important (Wolanski 1992) . Although the degree of influence that each of these has on structure and function of wetland systems varies, hydrology is the driving variable (Varnell et al. 2003) .
The research into tidal flooding into mangroves has focussed on two areas: the processes of water movement in and out of mangroves; and the relationship between vegetation zonation and tidal flooding. In the current study patterns of tidal flooding into a mangrove system at Coombabah Lake in southeast Queensland, Australia, have been described. In order to understand tidal flooding in different parts of the system synoptic surveys are used to characterise the relationship between the tidal source and flooding within the forest.
Surface flow across mangroves largely determines the pattern of water under the canopy. It generally occurs as a result of rainfall events and during tidal flooding. As water enters the system, depressions are increasingly connected and a network of flow paths is eventually formed. Surface roughness is an important factor determining the surface flow in wetlands generally and this was modeled by Darboux et al. (2002) , though not in an intertidal context. However, it is important in mangrove systems and Furukawa et al. (1997) showed that the density of above ground roots has an effect on the water movement, creating a large amount of friction. Recognising the importance of impediments to water movement in mangrove swamps Mazda et al. (2005) proposed a unifying theory of tidal scale hydrodynamics focusing on, inter alia, drag force related to vegetation. There has been considerable research on the role of vegetation and especially its density on tidal movement in channels (Wolanski et al. 1980 ) and over the mangrove swamp (Wolanski 1992; Furukawa and Wolanski 1996; Mazda et al. 1997; Mazda et al. 2005) . Important as it is, describing the mechanisms for water flow across the mangrove surface in terms of drag forces is beyond the scope of the current research except to the extent that synoptic survey data allows, namely by inference from time delays in tidal traces readings. Chapman (1976) summarised early research concerning tidal flooding into mangroves, citing Watson (1928 ), De Haan (1931 , Chapman (1944) , MacNae (1966) , and others. The summary is described in the following sentences. Watson (1928) proposed five inundation classes according to tide height, ranging from all high tides through to storm high tides. De Haan (1931) built on Watson's work by examining the frequency of flooding within a monthly time frame, whilst also recognizing the continuum between saline and freshwater conditions, and related this to frequency of tidal flooding. Chapman (1944 ) extended De Haan's (1931 schema by considering flooding frequency on an annual time frame and associating this to species distribution. Other approaches such as Davis (1940) and later Macnae (1966) developed the mangrove zonation approach using dominant tree species as the basis and in so doing combined topographic position (a zonation from landward fringe through to seaward fringe) and dominant mangrove genera. For example, MacNae (1966) described mangroves in tropical northeastern Australi and suggested zonation ranging from landward Avicennia, Ceriops, Bruguieria and through to seaward Rhizophora and sometimes Avicennia. Chapman (1976 p192-3) proposed a variant of the species zonation idea by inverting inundation frequency and suggesting that "the most important aspect of the tidal phenomenon is the number of consecutive days at any one level when no tide covers the area", arguing that the duration of continuous exposure is related to salt concentration in the upper soil layers. For example, extended exposure (corresponding with relatively few inundation events per year) leads to extreme salt build up and replacement of mangroves with areas of halophytes and then "a bare saltina". However, the application of zonation schemas based on "successive monospecific mangrove zones", according to Lugo and Snedaker (1974 p44-45) , was most successfully applied where there was a steep shoreline gradient and not in situations of topographically flat shorelines, such as in south Florida mangroves. Likewise Macnae's schema is specific to tropical northeastern Australia, an area where mangroves reach their "most characteristic development" (Macnae 1966 p. 67) , and is difficult to apply in areas such as southeastern Australia mangrove forests that comprise few species and, at their southern extent, include only one species (Avicennia marina var.
australasica (Walp.)). Lugo and Snedaker (1974 p 45) proposed an alternate mangrove forest schema based on mangrove physiognomy in six community types (fringe forest, riverine forest, overwash forest, basin forest, basin hummock forest and dwarf forest) where formation and physiognomy appeared to be "strongly controlled by local patterns of tides and terrestrial surface drainage". In so doing they provided a mechanism for classification of mangrove forests where relatively flat topography and few mangrove species exist and emphasized the importance of local hydrology, particularly patterns of tidal dynamic and surface drainage.
For example, by delineating basin forest and hammock basin forest as hydrologically distinct classes of mangrove forest, Lugo and Snedaker (1974) took into account a range of hydrologic conditions not considered otherwise.
There appears to have been limited research into identifying which tides flood a mangrove forest. Cohen et al. (2004) and Lara and Cohen (2006) in their research in Northern Brazil did relate high tides recorded at a distance of 100 km from the study site with local gauge data for part of the time and with a high resolution digital elevation model (DEM). They built their digital elevation model from a 1:1000 topographic map and used this to interpolate an elevation grid across their site which comprised mangroves exhibiting a riverine / fringe forest form, based on Lugo and Snedaker (1974) . In order to map inundation frequency and depth across their site, they modeled inundation between their tide gauge sites and the extent of the mangrove using the DEM. The suitability of this approach with the current research is limited because we have no high resolution topographic data or DEM. The upslope extent of the mangroves (at Coombabah Lake) has not been linked to the elevation topography and there appears to be considerable micro-topographical variation that inhibits an interpolation of elevation. Some alternate approach is required to map the inundation patterns of mangroves in the study area (Coombabah Lake).
Having identified gaps in the knowledge base of mangrove flooding patterns, the aim of the research reported here was to quantify tidal flooding patterns for the Coombabah Lake intertidal system. This needed assessment not only of the forest forms but also details of tides at the local standard port, within the lake Coombabah Creek and within the mangrove forest system. The specific objectives were to:
1. observe forest forms in the field and relate these to forms reported in the literature;
2.
To present a detailed analysis of tidal characteristics through synoptic surveys including:
a. for the local standard port -identifying tidal characteristics using long-term (19 years) tidal observations; b. for the tidally unimpeded lake and associate creek-relating their phase shifts and amplitude differences to observations at the standard port; and c. within the mangrove forest -identifying tidal inundation patterns (surface flooding).
The data presented here were gathered as part of a comprehensive case study of the impact of urbanization on coastal wetlands and was published in part in Knight et al. (2006) .
Methods

Study Area
The study area is a system of mangrove forests associated with Coombabah Lake in southeast Queensland, Australia (153°20'W 27°54'S) (Fig. 1) . Coombabah Lake is a tidal lake located on Coombabah
Creek, approximately 6 km from Moreton Bay. The mangrove forest is comprised mainly of the Grey Mangrove (Avicennia marina var. australasica (Walp.)), forming dense stands in low-lying areas connected to the lake (Fig 2) . Also, a mix of mangrove genera including Avicennia, Ceriops, Bruguieria and Rhizophora is found in narrow fringes immediately adjacent to the lake edge (grouped with Avicennia marina as mangroves in Fig. 2 An assessment of mangrove forest form, based on Lugo and Snedaker (1974) , was undertaken by field observation to identify different structural forms and to guide pressure logger deployment.
Published Tide Data
Official tide data were acquired for the Gold Coast tidal station (Marine Operations Base, Southport tidal station #100035) from the Tidal Unit, Maritime Safety Queensland (MSQ), and included tide predictions and tide observations corresponding to the timing of each pressure logger deployment in the study. The Tidal Unit, MSQ, also provided 19 years of observation data for high tides above 1.3m and high and low tidal exceedence data. The 19 years of observations extended for 6940 days from 1st January 1986 until 31st
December 2004. A total of 12520 high tides were recorded, with no readings on 534 days.
Tidal observation data for the period 5th-19th June 1998 from a tidal study conducted in the southern section of Coombabah Lake at a location known as the Crab Farm (MSQ tidal station #001027A) and for the Gold Coast tidal station were also provided by the Tidal Unit, MSQ.
Meteorological Data
Air pressure data were obtained from the Queensland Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane, for the Gold Coast Seaway Weather Station for each pressure logger deployment. Half hourly air pressure data, corrected to mean sea level, were used to correct logger pressure readings as described below.
Water Depth Data
Two types of pressure sensor loggers were used to record water depth during the study: Greenspan loggers (PS310 and CTD350) and Ocean Sensor Systems loggers (Wave Gauge OSSI-010-003B). The
Greenspan loggers were set to acquire five readings at two-second intervals every ten minutes, recording the average of the five reading for each ten minute interval. The Ocean sensor Systems wave gauges were set to record pressure at two Hz for one minute every ten minutes with the average of the ten highest readings used as the reading for each ten minute interval.
There were 21 deployments of pressure loggers at 18 locations in the study area ( Fig.2 ) during the study.
One site (Site 1 -Pool 3) was sampled on four occasions and all others were sampled once. The repeat sampling of Pool 3 was undertaken partly because the site did not flood during initial deployments and also to provide a degree of continuity with, and reference for, subsequent deployments as part of the evolving study. Table 1 , including a brief description of the hydrologic setting, initial water depth at logger deployment and estimate of distance from nearest tidal source. In cases where there was permanent water forming a persistent basin, loggers were deployed on the substrate of the basin. Where the substrate was observed to be a more ephemeral type of basin, loggers were deployed in small pools to monitor changes in inundation in the pools. Where there was no evidence of a basin environment loggers were deployed exposed on the substrate surface.
INSERT TABLE 1
Logger Data conversion to Water Depth
The Greenspan loggers recorded raw pressure data converted to raw water depth. The raw depth data were corrected for ambient atmospheric pressure and initial deployment depth. The Ocean Sensor Systems wave gauges recorded raw data as pressure readings, which were initially converted to raw water depth values prior to correcting for ambient air pressure and initial depth conditions. Ambient air pressure data used for correcting raw water depth readings were provided by the Bureau of Meteorology at the Gold Coast Seaway Weather Station, located 10 km southeast of the study site. The method used for correcting these data is explained in detail in Knight et al. (2006) .
Data Analysis 2.4.1 Definitions
Trigger height: As we were interested in tidal events that flood the mangroves we used the term 'trigger height' to describe the height of the lowest high tide that would start to flood an area of mangrove forest.
Percent exceedence: Percentage of high tides exceeding a given tide height. Percent exceedence was derived from high tide observations for the Gold Coast tidal station for the period January 1986 to December
2004.
Flooding tide cycle: a series of adjacent spring tides flooding into the mangrove forest system.
Flooding event:
A series of flood tides exceeding a given trigger height were considered to be part of the one event only if 5 or fewer days separated any adjacent flooding tide at or above the trigger height. The number of flooding events was derived from the long-term observations data for the Gold Coast tidal station for the period January 1986 through to December 2004. The length of a flooding event was calculated as the number of days between the first trigger height tide and the last trigger height tide in a series of flood tides.
Unimpeded high tide: tide gauging locations where the full tidal expression occurred (i.e., where water depth was greater than the tidal range).
Range of tides used in the study: the high tide height range used was based on field observations where a lower value of 1.3 m was selected because it was lower than the lowest tide height that flooded the system (trigger height), higher than the mean high water neaps (MHWN 1.15 m) and higher than the highest neap tide observed during the study, thereby minimising the potential of confounding caused by these lesser tides.
Analysing the Standard Port High Tide Dynamics
The Gold Coast tidal station semidiurnal tidal plane data were used as a basis for establishing relationships between tides at the Gold Coast standard port and tides in the study site -Coombabah Lake. The tidal plane was defined according to definitions published in Anon. (2005) . Long-term high tide observation data were used to derive relationships between three tide height dynamics: number of tides above trigger height, the percent exceedence of high tides above trigger height and the number of high tide events.
Predicting number and percent exceedence of high tides above trigger heights
Trigger heights for tides were established by comparing water depths with published local tidal observations for the Gold Coast tidal station. Long-term high tide observation data between 1.3m and 2m (in 5 cm increments) were used to model the number and percent of high tides exceeding a range of tide height increments. These data were plotted and polynomial functions were fitted (2 nd order polynomial). The polynomials were used to estimate the number and percent of high tides exceeding the trigger heights observed in the study.
Predicting number of discrete flooding events
The long-term high tide observation database was used to estimate the number of discrete tidal flooding events, separated by more than 5 days of lower than trigger height tides, as in Equation 1. Date Tide(i) and Date are the dates of consecutive high tides that exceed a designated trigger height.
Event is a Boolean flag indicating high tides that are preceded by more than 5 days of lower than trigger height high tides.
The number of tidal flooding events for high tides between 1.3 m and 2 m (in 50 mm increments) was obtained by summing across the event record for each height interval. These data were plotted and a polynomial function (3 rd order polynomial) was fitted to the data from which numbers of flooding events for trigger heights observed during the study were estimated.
Unimpeded High Tide relationships with the Standard Port
Unimpeded tidal observations (observations from gauges located where full tidal expression occurred) from three spring tide surveys (June 1998 -site 19, September 2002 -site 6 and November 2005 were used to identify high tide time lag and amplitude attenuation relationships between Coombabah Lake and the Standard Port (the Gold Coast tidal station).
To estimate the time lag between Coombabah Lake and the Standard Port, times of high tides (at a resolution of 10 minutes) from three unimpeded tide surveys, located at sites 6, 18 and 19, were compared with corresponding high tides from the Gold Coast tidal station. A Gold coast high tide minimum of 1.3 m relative to Lowest Astronomical Tide datum (LAT) was used as a cut-off for inclusion in the temporal analysis because this was considered low enough to include all flooding into the mangroves and minimised the possibility of confounding caused by differences in tide-time relationships at other tide stages (such as during neap tides) and for the reasons mentioned in section 2.4.1. above.
To estimate high tide amplitude attenuation at Coombabah Lake compared with the Standard Port, high tide heights for the three full amplitude Coombabah Lake surveys, located at sites 6, 18 and 19, were plotted against corresponding high tide observations for the Gold Coast tidal station. A linear function was fitted to each of the three datasets from which an average of the slope (1st derivative) was used an estimate of the attenuation in tide height amplitude at Coombabah Lake.
Coombabah Lake Lake-edge Tidal Observations
In order to identify differences in tidal pattern across the different mangrove forest sections at Coombabah Lake, hydroperiod data was compiled from individual tidal traces. For each pressure logger deployment, water heights before, during and after tidal flooding were identified from the tidal trace, as shown conceptually in Fig. 3 . The conceptual model has two components: the hydro-structure (left) illustrates the type of relationship between water heights and hydroperiod data; and the tidal trace (right) illustrates two types of tidal flooding into basin forests contrasting impeded and unimpeded flooding. In the hydro-structure model horizontal lines are positioned to represent relative water height relationships in the vertical direction and temporal relationships are represented by position and length in the horizontal direction. Thus, for example, the minimum recorded water height (MRH) was always lower than or equal to the minimum water height prior to the first flooding tide (HPFT) and so the position of the HPFT line is temporally overlapping the MRH line and sloping upwards from the MRH line. In all recorded tide traces the MRH occurred prior to the first flooding tide thus its position at the left of both conceptual models in Fig. 3 . In the tidal trace model the impeded trace shows the consequence of relatively poor connectivity to the tide source due to very dense pneumatophores (vertical aerating roots of Avicennia marina; see Table 2 ) in the impeded basin form. Also, there is a cumulative increase in water height with subsequent flooding tides (from first flooding tide (FFT) through to last flooding tide (LFT) to the top of the pneumatophores, above which, relatively unimpeded drainage occurs. In the case of the basin with unimpeded drainage (Fig. 3) connectivity to the tidal source is more efficient, however, there is still an increase in the base level water height due to tidal flooding but this is not cumulative over successive tides.
INSERT FIG 3
Results
Forest types based on field observations
The mangrove forest type surrounding each logger site plus a brief description of substrate form is recorded in Table 1 as part of the initial site condition description. All basin logger deployment sites were located between 100 and 550m, whereas all fringing / riverine logger site were between 30 and 40 m from the lake edge (Table 1) .
Of the six mangrove forest forms described by Lugo and Snedaker (1974) only the basin hammock and dwarf forest forms were not identified within the Coombabah Lake wetlands. The approximate locations of the different forest forms identified in the study are shown in Fig. 2 . The various basin areas shown in Fig. 2 are indicative only, as there was usually a transition from one type to another. A description of each forest form follows.
Overwash forests were found on two small islands located within the lake just north of site 18 (Fig. 2) .
The Overwash forest is relatively young with early photos (ca 1950s) showing the islands to be the same shape but almost entirely un-vegetated. Mangroves on these islands are now approaching 6m in height are very densely spaced and are dominated by Avicennia marina.
Fringing forests were found extending from the lake edge around sites 15 and 17 and in a thin strip around much of the lake except in the northwest arm (Fig. 2) . In many instances a low berm was found a few metres landward, however at sites 15 and 17 no berm was present. The fringing forest is dominated by Avicennia marina with rare instances of other mangrove species.
Riverine forests were found in the northwest arm of the lake (including around sites 2 and 8) where historic aerial photo evidence shows a creek line entering the lake at the northern end of the arm. The mangroves around site 2 and on the upstream banks of the lake (south of sites 15 and 16, Fig. 2 ) as the lake narrows into Coombabah Creek were much taller (up to 20 m) with a mix of mangrove species as listed in section 2.1 above. The extent of riverine mangroves is shown in Fig. 2 . It was generally found that the riverine forest was a relatively narrow strip of about 50 m associated with a berm.
Basin forests were identified in most areas on the landward side of fringing and riverine mangroves (such as around sites 1, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 16) and usually there was an obvious berm between the edge forest and the beginning of the basin forest. Three sub-types of basin forest were identified using differences in water depth and substrate composition as described in Table 2 . All areas of basin forests were found to be monocultures of Avicennia marina.
1.
Deep basin with relatively deep standing water greater than 0.3 to 0.5 m deep, has a substrate composed of water or dense pneumatophores, where the pneumatophores form a dense surface approximately 0.1 m above the average water level.
2.
Medium depth basin with standing water up to greater than 0.15 to 0.3 m depth with a substrate composed of either water or pneumatophores with some exposed mud during non-flood conditions.
3.
Shallow basin form was identified as standing water from 0.05 to 0.15 m deep, and substrate structure composed mainly of water and exposed mud during non-flood conditions, with a relatively low density of pneumatophores.
The berm associated with the shallow basin form was much less pronounced than for the two deeper basin forms. The central mangrove forest ranged between a deep basin in the northern part around site 9 and became progressively shallower to the south eventually ending as a relatively wide strip of fringing forest around site 17 (Fig.2) . This transition corresponded to a decrease in berm significance where adjacent to site 9 the berm was 0.5 m higher than the adjacent basin levels, whereas near site 17 there was no berm evident.
INSERT TABLE 2
Standard Port Description
Details of the semidiurnal tidal plane for the Gold Coast tidal station are shown in Table 3 
Coombabah Lake Unimpeded Tidal Observations
An average time lag of 3 hours (standard error (SE) 4.1 minutes) was observed between high tides at the Gold Coast tidal station and high tides in Coombabah Lake using the average tide trace lags from Sites 6, 18
and 19 (Fig. 7) . As would be expected the lag for site 6 (2hrs 35min, SE 8.1 minutes) located slightly downstream was less than the average lag. The lag for site 19 was slightly longer (3hours 10 minutes, SE 3.1 minutes) than the average, being located near the upstream extent of the lake.
The average attenuation of high tides in Coombabah Lake at 0.82 (R 2 > 0.9) is the average of the slopes of the three linear equations shown on Fig. 7 . This compares well with the MSQ published attenuation of 0.84 for Saltwater Creek -Coomera river confluence, some 2 km downstream. The slope was used to estimate attenuation in preference to absolute differences because of the difficulty of accurately calibrating recorded heights to the Australian Height Datum (AHD).
INSERT FIG 7
Coombabah Lake Lake-Edge Tidal Observations
Tidal traces for selected sites have been plotted in Fig. 8 and corresponding features as depicted in the conceptual model (Fig. 3 ) have been presented in Table 4 . In addition, corresponding data for tidal parameters related to the local standard port (Gold Coast tidal station) were also collated into Table 4 . The range of Gold Coast tide heights for which tidal flooding into mangrove areas occurred was found to be large, with considerable differences between mangrove forest types. At the highest tide extreme, the deep basin mangroves around sites 1 and 10 did not flood until exposed to a high tide of 1.856 m (see lowest flooding tide height for site 1D, Table 4 ). This compared with the fringing forest around site 17 that was flooded by a much lesser Gold Coast high tide of 1.5 m. The relative frequency of such tides is indicated by the percent exceedence data (Table 4) (Table 4) . Whereas, flooding into the deep basin forest mangroves (Fig. 8A ) (around sites 1D and 10 located 550 and 440 m respectively from the nearest lake edge, Table 1 ) comprised a relatively small rise in water height of 0.08 m across the two flooding tides with considerable time lags until peak flooding of 3 to 3.5 hours behind the peak in the lake. The rates of water level rise into the deep basin (0.4 and 0.3mm/min for sites 1D and 10 respectively, Table 4 ) are considerably less than rates into all other sites (Table 4) . Also, in this deep basin area the tide traces (Fig. 8A) show almost no drop in water level (drainage) between successive flood tides suggesting no direct and/or unimpeded connection with the lake exists. The very high density of pneumatophore roots (1365 m 2 , Table 2 ) forming a mat like surface about 0.1 m above the average water height is the likely reason for the relative isolation of the deep basin forest form.
The other two groups of tide traces shown ( Fig. 8B and 8C ) exhibit features of both the deep basin form and the fringing form. In these cases, after initial flooding, there is a net increase in basin water level some of which remains after the final flooding tide has receded. Also, the medium depth and shallow basin traces (sites 11 -12, and 13 -14, respectively) exhibit varying degrees of drainage between successive flood tides as shown by the longer curved form of the receding trace compared with the traces of the flooding phases.
The time taken for tidal floodwater to drain varied considerably. Some sites (sites 8, 15 and 17, Table 4) receded to a relatively stable level in a few hours, whereas others (sites 11, 12, 13 and 14) took up to 15 hours to drain. In extreme cases (such as sites 1D, 7 and 10) the floodwater receded so slowly that water levels had not stabilised before the next flooding occurred.
A summary of the hydrologic characteristics of each of the mangrove forest is presented in Table 5 . Gold
Coast tidal station high tide trigger heights were identified for forest form and used to estimate typical flooding scenarios. In some instances two scenarios were identified for adjacent sections of forest. For example, comparing results for the contiguous section of mangroves associated with sites 9 and 17 shows that one functions as a basin system (site 9) with a trigger height of 1.753m and a flood duration of 5-6 hours (Table 4) , while the other site (17) functions as a fringing system with a trigger height of 1.5 m and a flood duration as low as 1 hour (Table 4) . Table 5 compares the expected number of flood events per year (calculated from the equation in Fig. 6) with the number of flood events occurring per year derived from the Gold Coast long-term record of high tide data. This comparison is presented to give an indication of the reliability of estimates derived using the model with those from the long-term record.
The results indicated two main points: first, that the mangrove system at the study site is not always flushed by tides and second, that very distinct hydroperiod characteristics have been observed and that these relate to tidal height, substrate form and distance from the lake edge tide source.
INSERT TABLE 5
Discussion
A common assumption about mangrove forests is that they are regularly flushed by the tide. This is clearly a limited representation, as a wide range tidal flooding patterns and forest forms have interested mangrove researchers for some time. In the current study tidal flooding into the Coombabah Lake mangroves did not commence until the tide height reached higher than mean high water spring tide height (MHWS) (>1.41m, Table 3 ) at the standard port. Using the gap in tide height between highest non flooding tide and lowest flooding tide, or trigger height (Table 5) , gave an estimate of the tidal flooding characteristics of each of the forest types and basin sub types (Table 5) . We discussed earlier (in Sect 1.) that mangrove inundation can be articulated in a number of ways. Watson (1928) described inundation in classes based on tide height and De Haan (1931) in terms of frequency of flooding, in order to understand the nature of tidal dynamics in mangroves. Chapman (1944) identified mangrove species against frequency of tidal flooding which was subsequently expanded to vegetation distribution (as belts or zones) mapped against tidal pattern (e.g. Macnae, 1966 and Chapman, 1976) . Using these approaches did not prove particularly useful for describing the patterns of tidal flooding found at the Coombabah Lake study site. This was because only a relatively small range of tidal flooding classes were observed at the Coombabah Lake study site. For example when compared with Watson's (1928) schema we found only classes 4 and 5 (out of 5 classes), for De Haan's (1931) schema we found classes A3 and A4, and using Chapman's (1944) approach we found only the last two frequency groupings (250 and fewer submersions per year). All these classes correspond to tides higher than mean high water neap tides (MHWN, >1.15m, Table 3 ) at the nearest standard port. One reason for the relatively low range of tidal flooding is the topographic form of Coombabah Lake within the broader landscape. Coombabah Lake is a depression in the coastal plain of Moreton Bay in southeast Queensland and is located approximately 18km (see Fig. 7 ) from the nearest tidal source via tidal creeks and Moreton Bay.
The local topography is relatively flat and much of the mangrove forested areas around the lake have the form of back basins separated from the lake by low berm formations.
With respect to mangrove species zonation, a monospecific forest of the grey mangrove (Avicennia marina var. australasica (Walp.)) was identified across the study site except for small areas of mixed species forest fringing some sections of the lake. The species distribution mix at Coombabah Lake does not lend itself to the species zonation approach as a means of understanding the hydrodynamics of the study area. This is because the typical zonation approach links the pattern of tidal flooding (from frequent to infrequent flooding) to a transition of mangrove species through to saltmarsh and then salt flat as one proceeds up the topographic profile. Where as, in the present study there is a transition from fringing mangroves to shallow basin through to a relatively deep basin corresponding with declining frequency of tidal flooding.
Considerable support for the ecosystem approach of Lugo and Snedaker (1974) was found, as described in section 3.1, where four of their six forest forms were identified in the present study. Given the relatively flat topography and monospecific vegetation cover, adopting an ecosystem approach (such as Lugo and Snedaker) using mangrove formation and physiognomy, proved a useful way of describing the patterns of tidal inundation observed in the tide data. In assessing the range of substrate composition and standing water depth in the basin forests surrounding Coombabah Lake, three sub-types of basin not previously reported were identified. The basin sub-types were found to exhibit distinct tidal flooding patterns in terms of frequency of tidal flooding, ranging from 81 high tides per year to fewer than 3 high tides per year ( Table 5) that correspond to a range of tide heights at which flooding into the mangroves commences (Table 5 ).
Other studies that have reported time lag evidence that dense pneumatophores may impede water movement (such as Mazda et al., 2005; Darboux et al., 2002; Mazda et al., 1997; Wolanski, 1992; Furukawa and Wolanski, 1996) have linked water flow variation to mangrove forest basin form. In this study increasing forest structural development (increasing tree density, tree height and DBH, Table 2 ) corresponds with an increase in the density of pneumatophores and the proportion of substrate comprised of pneumatophores (Table 2 ). The average pneumatophore density (1365 m -2 , Table 2 development from an open relatively unimpeded case of the shallow basin (Fig. 8C) to one of increasing closure and loss of connection as the forest matures (Fig. 8B to Fig. 8A ).
Ongoing research (by Knight, Dale and others) suggests that the three basin classes described in this research (shallow, medium and deep basins) result from mangrove forest development over the past 60 or so years, where the deep basin areas were the first to establish as mangroves (based on unpublished interpretation of 1944 aerial photos) and now exhibit the most advanced tree and substrate development. The shallow basin areas represent much more recent expansion of mangroves at the landward edge of the lake system. This also corresponds to a trajectory of increasing water depth over the same period. The area currently identified as deep basin forest (Fig. 2 ) appeared in 1944 as saltmarsh and salt flat with no standing water. This area now has ~50 cm of standing water. Similar patterns of water depth change have been observed for the other basin types in the study area. Reasons for the increasing water depth in the lake edge mangroves over time are also the subject of on going research (by Knight, Dale, Lemckert, Broadbent and others) with analysis of tidal observation data from the 1960's and analysis of soil cores take from the site.
There are limitations to the research. One is on the use of trigger height as we define it, as tidal conditions between the Gold Coast tidal station and Coombabah Lake can vary considerably because of extremes in local conditions such as high winds and heavy rainfall. The latter was considered important by Perdomo et al. (1998) and rainfall can be the driver of water level change especially during intense local storms where local runoff causes local flooding as water flows from higher areas towards the lake and creek system (Knight, unpublished data) contrasting with tidal flooding which is the reverse. Trigger heights should be used only as indicators of potential flooding, with some variability inherent in the estimates.
The wider scientific and management community potentially benefits from this research because it has contributed to the identification of the complex relationships between mangrove micro-topography and tidal influences. The research has identified three discrete types of mangrove basins related to tidal flooding, in what has tended to be seen as an homogeneous mangrove forest.
